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Vorld vjar class has teaming crew AcctISp W5ty
Acourseonthehistonr II. The clas3 will be covering material ta to Luetke, David ICahanand (JJlili V

area of research. Profes Parks...Coble will provide
i

National and international news
from the Reutcr iNcws lwepori

offered during the spring
semester as History 2G3D
on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays from
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. The
World War II course will
be taught again next fall

The world war courses
- are taught by as many as
seven lecturers, each

of World War I will con-
tinue the.UNL Depart-
ment of History's unus-
ual tradition of having
multiple instructors in a
major and popular
course. The World War I
coarse was 'started be--

causa of present interest
ii a course cn World War

sors Gregory Pedlow,-
Peter llsslowsld, Edward
Homic. Patrice Berger,
James McClelland,
Dane Kennedy and Ueyd
Ambrosias will lecture
more than once during
the World War I course,
and Professors Frederick

Senate approves .

nerve gas funds--
"wAPiiiMfiTON The Senate TuesdayTbs'MvwhsmBsd

n nr.. . approved a $253 biilbn defense spending
packs r2 for 1934 that kccp3 alive Presidentnfmm
Ueardn'3 chemical wansreprorain. v:ce tTcs-ide- nt

George Bush broke a 46-4- 5 tl2 on the
$124 million program, vnicn vouia iuna
r.rve'-c- 3 Ehcllj ar,d production facilities. The

Ecnthcn appro i 3--6 the full which
: ir.crcisc3 defensa jp:nding by 4 percent over

guest lectures. cnsa in-

structor Norm Eostetler
will talk about war poets.

Pedlow said the course
will cover more than the
military aspects of the:,
conflict, as the present
World War; II course

-- does. i :'

v "We're trying to get
away from military his-

tory a little bit," he said.

' "World War I was the real
turning point of the cen-

tury, and the course will
cover charges In society."

Maslowski said .al-

though the World War 11
- course, which has had an .';

' enrollment of more than "'

"200 students at times, is --

. the most, popular single,
departraent offering, the;

World war courses are ,

not simply for "credit
; hour production," ,

Pedlow said students
and faculty, like the
course format far differ-

ent reasons.

"For students, it is a
sampler of teaching
styles, with a constant
variety," he said. "And we
like it, too, because of the
opportunities for

.

-
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1CS3 and fund the L, l ersnins is ana cruise
r-- ?-i nnd tha B--l bomber. T2:c $247.3 billion
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Shtres and ira.cLs simph hy
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Th ifcc nw hed thais taking

the country b sleep-

defense bill passed by the Hous e isst week does
not contain chemical weapons lunuj, a uouss-it.f- i

conference committee wO try to rec- -f'A
'

encile differences in the two bilb.
The U.S. has not produced nerve gas since

lG vO. .;
Rebels close in,on Arafat

TRIPOLI. Lebanon Rebel Palestinian for
land end sky ces Tuesday advanced to within a mile of

Palestine Liberation Organization Chairman
Yasser Arafat's last bastion in Lebanon amid

reports that the guerrilla leader is ready to
Corner &0
483-456- 1

Mon-F-ri 10-- 9

Sal 10-- 6

Sun noon-- 5

accept a cease-iir- e.

With fighting threatening to engun ine
northern Lebanese oort. the city's political
leaders called for an immediate cease-fir-e. A

spokesman for Arafat told reporters the guer

0 J jZ j

1 in rilla chief was prepared to accept a cease-iir-e

but said loyalist forces would continue to fight
in self-defens-e.
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Police seek blast cluesRecords D Tcpss
WASHINGTON Police investigators Tues3. mwm"(mm day sifted debris for clues after a time bomb

.
5 t

exploded Llonday niht in a room acyacent to
the Senate chambers. The bomb was planted
by a group protesting US. military involvement
in Urenada, mcaraua ana ieoanon, a pouce
spokesman said. The blast damaged confer-
ence rooms adjacent to the main room where

Buy Any LP and Get 1 used D.J. LP L5L:Jlj
Album Specials

.. Lionel Ritchie CAN'T SLOW DOWN C0.C3
n r IBREAKOUT

the Senate holds its sessions and blew off tne
door ofDemocratic leader Robert Byrd's oUce.
It also shattered glass in the building. No one
was injured.

Paraquat use limited
WASHINGTON The U.S. government

agreed Tuesday not to use the herbicide Para-

quat to kill marijuana plants in national
forests, park3 and other federal lands for the
next three years. The agreement was con-
tained in a consent decree signed by U.S. Dis-

trict Court Judge June Green. It resulted from
a suit filed against the Drug Enforcement
Administration by environmental groups and
the National Organization for the Reform of
Mariiuana Laws. Paraquat is believed to cause
lung damage in humans and may adversely
affect wildlife. .
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Bodies found in Grenada

November 15, 1903
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' CALIVIGNY; Grenada US. troops un-

earthed four corpses Li a common grzvz in
.Grenada, and US. cildds tzl tltt body of
slain Prime Minister Usuries Eishcp may be
among the four. The recovered bodies were not

' immediately., identified, but.. the said
Bishop's dental records would be matched
against them. Monday's reports that a mass
burial sits, had been found on Grenada proved
incorrect, oSIcials sail .

:

Meanwhile, the commander ofU.S. forces on
'

the bland said up to E.O Cuban fhters still are
hiding in Grenada's tropical foreets, operating
singly as snipers or in small commando groups.

Angolan jet crash Mils 150

' J 4tm f

For full Air Force scIichnJirp.
".

.

Includes SI GO a month and Itzis to an offi-

cer's commission. Plus a chance' to work in a

cfisilsrls career area and a future with
unlimited opportunities.' .fi;. .

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia An Ar."l-- n Air-

ways Boeing 737 crashed Tczzz:y c:i tdieoff
from Lubango airport in aouthirn Ar"c: the
Yugosiavnews e;::r.ey Tarl rc--- : rtc .1 All ISO

'Ftcpls on board dd, it tzLX IZzzt cfths ps-er.ge- rs

were armyrecru;, cr.d no wri'crs
were on the flight, TcrjugInvest "a fair minutes of your future to "'find cut Cz chtai!3.


